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YOUR

SUCCESS
In ranking Boston Brown Bread ijj as-

sured If you use.

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOTJB

It Is already prepared! requiring on-

ly the addition of melanges and water,

Directions liierery package.

AK YOUR OBOOHR TOR IT
ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR 00.

Paelfie Genet Factory, San Jose, OaL

U. J. LEHMAN
Bosh and doors. All kind of house

finishing, 'Phone 131 black. Also two
floors of warohouRO for i.tmtj elovator
and switching fiollitles.

"DON'T"
.TIIllOW AWAY YOUR

UMBRELLA
HUT TAKH IT TO

WATT SHIPP
The Bfcycle Man

Umbrellas modo to Or4er,

Covers put en

A lino line ef bandies

ami general repairing.

OOMINa BVBNT8
Gout tWlr wWkiwn lieforo, awl tkls

annomisointwt w a Mrteni of tkemswy
good Iking we kavo irovidod for the
VM nwd of our -- trou.

Tint hx boo bona buoy on tke (trier,
nl Ute result la a regular Tkaakoglv-la- g

Pwaot Ih vhIhm Ih groceries.

Btikcr, Lawrence & Baker
Saeeossors te llarritt h Lawrence,

Ajn'-uuts-- c

WATER

A resent discovery la Gomoity con-

cerns a tiny alga, by Itself not risible
te the naked eye, which poseeetee the
rVjMMwkabkl properly to preserve tke
w4or-l- a wkleh It exist in a etnte of

grant purity for a almost unlimited
period. The little plftni poccessso also

the admntag of muitiplyiug rapidly,
nod tbrives in almoet nM kinds of reek

water. To the naked eye the preeenee

of theee algae Is notleeable throngh
the brilliant green eolor --of the water,
provided it eonUins a large number
of them. Tke two scientists have sue
ceeded in keeping breok trout alive in

a large nined vessel for nix weoke, no

that their tanto at tke end of this per
iod did not appear to be impaired in

the least. Tkfcr is all the more remark-abl- e

as it is well known that other
wine brook trout eon onlj be kept alive
in running water. Leeehen have been
kept alive by tke name process ono
and oae-kal- f years without ckaage of
the water. Hxperimonlo have already
been made to make praetieal use of
tho discovery for tke transportation
of livo fish.

Live brook trout, for Instance, wero
skipped by rail, tke journey ooneum
lng seven hours, at a temporatnre of
86 degrees, in vowols filled with water
to which those nlgso bad boon added,
Tke trout wero nil fresh upon arrival,
wkfile of others, skipped at tbo sarao
time in puro water net containing
those nlgae, not n single trottt arrived
alive. The explanation ef this phenom-ono- n

is prebaWy that these nlgae,
llko other green plants decompose
tke oarbonlo aeid exaled by tko
fish, and1 no reoxldlne the water.
Tko two scientists are also of tko
opinion that tke algae also rentier the
poison, wkieh may have been secreted
by the Ask, harmless Consul-Genera- l

Ohenther in report io state department
from Frankfort, (lermnny.

Practise io Cure.
Tko cousin ef h jecr Is now attract

ing norkms nWonUon of many mow'
iHvn of tko moilMAi vrofomien of Lon-

don fyi km ivon-Iorf- nl oumUvo nml
hynotie powors.

VinW the name of " Prof estwr Al-o- x"

ho has npponrod at oonoort halls
hh-- 1 mm-i- a hiUls nil ovor tko oouHiry,

lt fwv wore nwnro tkt kls roal name
was ISmUae nml that ke eiaims to lo
tko eottoln of tko irreoont Warl ef Mar
ant KeWe, Tko "prof or's" moot
wondorf nl owro wno e(Tetd only n fow
wooko ago, w-k- a )onng ma a named
AUrml Thomas, --tvko wm mfforin(- - from
fnneUowU pnrnki, dno to a nil from
a ktddor, onme to Wm for treatment,

"TkomtMi knd boon troatod in too
fowor Umm aoven Iottdon kosdtk,"
Hil the " profoMor. " "Ijt wek
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SCOTT'S EMULSION
is more than a fat food.
There is no animal fat
that compares with it in
nourishing and building
up the wasted, emaciated
body. That is why chil-

dren and ansemic girls
thrive and grow fat upon
ft. That is why persons
with consumptive tenden-

cies gain flesh and
strength enough to check
the progress of the dis-

ease.
SCOTT ft BOWK a, 4M Paul Stmt. Mw VoV.

b left Mm Charing Croon and
toast- - his way to tbo Haoknoy Bmplro.
where I won then Appearing. He came
into my (wee-d- room at the theater.
His nrnt won trembling violent!- - and
one of bio loan wm Meetes anefc eon-trade- d.

By oxeroMng my oontml bo
won ottred in lew-- ? thnn ten minute,
and taaoed about the room nfterwonM,
walking nway like n baby who foekf
tho two of Mo logo."

'Profe-wo- r Alex" use noltkor met-

al dines nor the power of tko eye to
any oxtent. "Tko oeorot of true hyp-not4- e

oontrol,' ke saidy "who control
of tko Imagination of tko hypnotised
nubjeot, either in tke waking or sleep-in- g

otato."

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured,
with LOQAL APPLICATIONS, as tkey
Annot rosek tke sent of tko disenso.

Catarrh is n blood or fjenitllullonal die

ease, and in order te euro it yen must
tako Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di
reetly on the blood and mueoui our
face. Hall's Catarrh. Onro Is not a
quack medielno. It was proscribed by
ono ef tho best physician's In this coun-

try for years and is a regular pre-

scription. It is composed of tho best
tonles known, combined with the boot
blood purlfloro, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. Tho perfect combi
nation of the two ingredients Is what
produces such wonderful results In our
ing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials
ttot.

P. J. OIIHNHY & CO., rrops.,
Tel wl o, 0.

Bold by Druggists, price 75c
Tako Hall's l"nmlly Pills for eomtl.

pAtiorv,
o

Otto flro-- n 8yfcoM boy of Iku
don, mot with an neddont at the gov
ommont work Inst Mon-Ja- y that will
make him x ortpplo for Mfo. Ho knd
boon firing ono of the dowkoy ongineo,
awl, while attempting to board ono of
tko rook train, --dipped and a oar loak
ed with rook posaod ovor U left foot

COOS BAY LOTS
POP AT P

BY

DERBY & WILSON
We have a number of excellent lots fo sale if taken im-

mediately at the very low ptice of $35 pet lot, and also
there goes to each purchaser an abstract of title to the lots
bought in OCEAN VIEW Addition to the city of North
Bendf Coos County, Oregon; these lots are high and dry,

and are situated on Coos Bay. It is predicted by many,
that inside of a few months they can be easily sold for more

than double the price asked now. These lots if sold im-

mediately, will be sold at $35 per lot. They will not be

held at this price, however, very long. For ftill particulars
call at our Office, at No. 110 Commercial Street, Salem,
Oregon.

DERBY & WILSON

LOCALS
BEAT

FARMERS

Willamette Second Beat That
From Corvallis by a Score

of 9 to 0

A-- diflenlt pence kick Mat wont soil-

ing wjooreiy between tho jpml posts,

and a sonsnitlcisil run of 80 ynrife by
QoortorWk Gray, and tho WIHswnoHe

PMond tonnt bad dtofontod the 0. A. a
geeond hhr tbo seoro of 9 to 0.

It mm n mry pretty gsntio an ehw
orly won, but while Omy wws a Ur,
ho wm not the whom show, no tho
opening sowtenoo wight load ono to

think. Ford dMingbmod hlmooif by
got - ettwJgfet Hmmgh tbo lino on n
deUye--l pons nn down the (told for SO

vnrdV, wMlo Hewitt, J-- H MeCnlly,

Ijonnobtery, Uoikwnp, Snwlors nnd Jor
mR wore all tkoro witk tko goodo.

Tstto tho visitors wore nover near
tho loonl goal, they put up a good
game, m--4 Imt for nnfortunato fumbles
tho oeoro wonbl probably hnvo leon
iUffoTont, Ih Darby they hnvo n half-

back who m n mire ground gainer,
while tkoir taokfot ore both good men.
Tho Imll wo very slippery owing to
tho rain, wbiok Amended (hiring tho
gronlwr port of tko gome, ami it
seemed that Jnot when tko farmers
would get good start that tho ball
wonhi slip from tkoir grasp and, bo
toko in by n, wnlstng Wlkt-mott- o

player. lor noo tke faieo wero witk
tho feoalo, and: tkoy wore qniok to
avail shomoeh'o of every oporto nitj
Vhlle the Salem teatn made some fnm-mo-

lsioflr wore no no nmi
wore Hondyiwnyfi rooovorotK

Tho fltwt fowr pointo oamo an qnlio
a mtritrkto to tho poople on tho nbse
lln-- JorHMM k4 notnrod tko 111 oh
a fml4o, Imt nftor two attompts to
malos --frrdMgo Gray tdgnnlod for n
phtoe kick and, -- kongk n wot tall,
windy n drisnKng rain, ami tke grout
nnglo made It look like an Impofntbll-I- r

tko llttlo qnnrtor's too ntraek
nHOjroly m tho pignkim wont nnlling
in levoon' tho pooto.

Tho mt woro oamo ator tko ball
bad loa onrriel noarly the length
of flW, tkon pnated, ami then ro
soivotl again on a poor punt, Tho ball
wh WIHomotfo'A on the fnrmoni' M
ynrtl lino, Tkoy advnnee-- f it S yrbi
am) Ikon on n fob tnekle book, tits
H)eody MtUo fptnrtor shot nronmt tko
eml ami down tko field for M yard,
nnd a towokdown. Ho to Mek
tko goal, ami tko mots stood, nine to
nothing, and that is tko way It ro
MUtllUortl enlfcliAMM-L- - (jVak BsWlnsJU sbnllnn UnislnrtWFfsrwn Ml esmfJPiff fspPofVI TVlvsl

dwngorow- - noar tko Oorvaltto ge-- 4

A W WWi WS Irww WWl Vwfl WfwW
nnoo light.

Tho lino w of tko two teams woo no

followot
O. A. C It, twook, .; XeKlnnotk,

L g.; UttK L L) HaroMn, L K WIW.
r. g. Haw, r, U Itnoo, r. 0.5 Or.
vim, q.5 Darby, 1. k.j Sweok, r. h,j

1 - j- - jw F III , KjitataAlBnALAJB AfJ1j-.-j- .
H"f IJtwssHf W9t 1 SjyWra"inWW"sfH sH

Mtnrk, wtb-- i.

W'tHam-Mto-Jm- s.j ICnottn, r. g.
MVfully, r. t.i Jomesm r. . Uw4tt,
1. g.; Joratond nnd Wmpnon. 1, U lttk
or, r. .; 0My, q.- - towiors, r. k. mile-so- p,

f. b.; rori L h, I nko mend
knlf lunjtlMry took ImmNt's ntooo
and Forbon rawenood Knotte.

Faitk and Faot.
Faith is one thing nnd fast Is another,
it sometiwai lakes any amount of
faith to prodnoo one fast. Yoars of
earnest work and faith have prednaed
one fast about medieJae that la dsaerv.
lag of mention here. If people wko
aro troubled with general weakness
through overwork, dissipation or ex
posure ear get a remedy that will
make rick red blood from tke food, tkoy
oat, tkeir return to health is assured.
Good blood is tke life of tke body as
well aa the nerves. Weak, siekly, pale
people who sudor with indigestion,
dyspepsia, siek hoadaehe, loss t
strength and ambition, having dincy
spells and always tired, ean be oured
sound and well with Dr. Onus's Qlood
and Nerve Tools. Sold by druggists
for & per box, or S boxes for $. TMs
Tonic acts in a eonunoa souse wy,
curing disease by giving strength 0
resist it.

A doublo wotKlkkg took penoo at
Muroklold Tueaduy ev4tinft tko --

traostHg parties being WWiani Slnep
ooj) nnd Mis Oertrudo Hall, and Qnr-fie- ld

bipu and Mabel Ilayos, Tho
young pol aro popular in Coos Bay
ekoloe.

Not a oont wojuVod nnieos you aro
owed. If you are siek or ailing tako
noliotor's Rooky Mountain Ton. A
groat biasings to the human; faaily.
Make you vrll koops you woU. 35
oents, tos, or tablets, Dr Btoae's

fW trWma. n

Jtuiit laatf1

THE STORK BRINQS JOY
To Ute household but
how about the mothnr ?
Une she been Joyful
during ute weexs aim

month preceding tho
ndvenl?

Tii nuvty tnoltters
And It n titno of fearful
anxiety because of tho
knowledge that they
are " not in good health."

Thev have allowed
woaknosses, pains ami drains to accumu-
late till the health Is completely under-
mined and they aro "more than discour-
aged." and all because they have been
misadvised by well-meani- friends or
maltreated by an Inefficient doctor.

To all such firrr it U nmtm that there
U a remtdu that will heal ami not hurt.

It was discovered frtr years ago by
Dr. Pierre who esrched NiUurc's ktbor-akrru-4- he

rcrth, for the remedial agents
so liberally provided therein. He took
Lady's Mllpper root, lllnck Cohosh root,
unicorn root. Hltie Cohosh root. Golden
Son! root, and by extracting, combining
ami presorting, without the use of alco-
hol, the glyceric extracts of these natural
remedies he has given to tho world
Dn. Pi ruck's Favohitk I'mrschiition.
which has to Its credit tho enviable nnd
untMrallelod record of more than a half-milli- on

0 euros In the last forty years.
"Onlr tbo-r-f who lmre Riven Dr Pierce's

Fsvorlia Piwrltrtlon a trUI ran apnreclftto
wliat . boon II In to Mirr.rinj- - wumetv writes
MUs Vliyift Aekmnre. of iH Kim flu Toronto.
Out. "For two yp-.r- u I suffered lntioly
rrom renini wenKnoM until iiiowmd ouraen
torne. I hud (IltrtMlnir. besrlriffilown Dftlns
so I ot
flsihes.
tcrir
men
ttMN

mid scsrcqir hirihi un. iihu not
wm rerr weak, and ut

wreicitMi. .11 r tuiriwian irare mo iroai--
is uui witiMnu nwee-- A 1 ineu anTnrai

i lull iiuittMi iui rmmr titiin I ixv.
ffn to tnko Dr. Plrc--' Psvorlte rmwrln-tlo- n.

t Iieffsn ImmedUtelv to lmiirovo, snd
in four months' timet wmm well tnu itrontf
as over."

CorMtlpstkin curod by Doctor Plorco's
riooiani Pellets.

' Imn-kt-a kno ono of tko leot mnoieol

orgMshwtlone in tko stats. It has giv-

en eenoorta every (totordny night tko
post mtmmor ami fall, and) will do no

ait winter, when, tko weather will per
mot. Tko diroeior m Mr. W. Prank
Hnrrls nnd tko innnngor is Geo. 1. Top

C3JX.I
BbarrtU

TOJIIA.kn Aisiri lusjjff Iks Kim Yk

Upstarn SF SSl J7f.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Batem n Good Home Market"
ronltry at Utcincr'o Market.

Uggs Per doert, SOc,

Hens iVtO.
Prys-S- Vi.

Dneko 6c,

Feultry, Eggs, Btc,
WgR-- f Per dooon, 16c
Iluttor, rcUU .
Hen 8 Vis,

Irys So.

rrulUi, VegeUWes, Etc,
retntoesfWe, - -

Onlono-l- Vit.

Apples S6 per bushel.
Oarroto Ut per bushel.
Poets lis per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per ewt.

Troplo&l Fruits.
Banana- - iV& lb.
QMg-tM.0-

Imoas-t4.I-OJf,

Z4ve B took Market.
j Steers-S- Mc

,

oows-- mo.

Sheep 4.
Drosed .
Put hogs efts, --.

I Ornln Vul
Doled Clver-$r.i- 0$r.

Cheat f6JtT.
TtiMtky-tff- Mt.

Oraln $TTJ0.
Ilran $W.
8kr ts-- ltt.

Butter and Cream.
Iiy Commercial Oroam Co

Butter 3iis,
Dutter fatSOe at station.

Wkeat-O- ie.

Flour, wholesale-- .? pr barrel.
Flour, retail $1.06 pr sak,

Pertlaad Market.
Wkeat, Glub TSJT.
VaUey-Ta-Tc .
Qlueston-7k8T- Tc
Oats-Ck- oiso White, miU.90
MiUstuff Bran, $lt.
Hay JTimothy $11011.
Potatoes M-trO- a.

Poultry Average old soaa, 1111-youn- g

roosters, 1011.; sprUfn, UHfISs; dreesod ehiokoas l14s; tur-
keys, live, 17 lie; turkeys, droseed,
kolee. 90iSs; geoso, live, per pound,
S0t geese, dressed, nor pound, 10
11 dusks, UuJMVss;; pigeons, $1J
$1J6; nquabs, $$XM.

PorkDreosed, CTVie.
Beef Dressed, llHc,
Mutton Dressed, SfeQTVnc
Hops-Cont- raet, l0f,ltli8c. M

7Vs10c
Yooi im thp, T4lljrf mri( ta

medium, $27e, Burtun, Oregon.
19Slc.

Mohair Nominal, 30c.
Better Fancy ereamery 3932Ue:

store, lCI6He. '

Throutth Pullman n',-4- ...

""xirn
tourist sleeping cars .y to Olr
Okioago, Spokane u,w ...
oars dally to Kanens (ay,
ruinnan tourist slecflng tnsonally conduetcd) wklr u
goj reellning ohair enrs (wti,
to the iSftst daily.

7H HOURlJ P0RTLAHD TO CI
Re Chssit ef C

I)K

Bpeetsl
ol6a. ra

Tl

Atlautlo

1115 p. ,
tUliuat- -

Ingloa

eu rniFMtMall
v r. m.

Tl
Spokane

- J,
u 1

t

0

TIMBBCHKDULnfl
romrotHABj ur

lt Luke. tMMtur
Worth. Oa-ab- s, KitmCity, St. Lost, l jli.aa Kwt.

Bait Lake, Denrof ft.
Worth, Omaba, Kanui
ntJ,M.Uml, tiiCH-- j
suu nmmf

Walla Walla, Iewitou
Spokane. Wallace,

Mlnnetoi m
Duliilh.Milwiiik

uuiawro, BIIU --.01

'JUil

Ocoivn nnd nivor Bchcdol.
Tor Ban Francisco Brsry fltt i

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, war
and North Dcach Dally (wertrt
dny) Satunloy
uaiiy eervieo mxor permltthij)
Wlllamotto and Yamhill rircrs.

For fuller informatlen ask
year nearest ticket agent,

Gffnsrnl ArBUKl
Tho Natlj

Co., Tertland,

DBAHl

Tiumfrr
Oregon Ilallroad

Oregon.

im

WTNTEB BATEO TO YAQUDIA

Oregon arontont RcreU-- j

"i

at 8 p. m.t si 10 s, 1

m

or
A. L.

A

'a
Iloaltb Bonort at the Newport

BoAches.
An n wintor health nr. I rMinai

resort Newport la tko ono par
lenec. Bocognldng this, and wis

to givo tho peoplo nn oppcrtwn;
brontho tho fresh, pure eseno of

cean, tho Southern I'Acifle s4 Oa--

vallis and J&ntorn ruilrcalj nfll

sumo tho paIo of tiekets tbr
Yaqulna bay Saturday, OetoUf

and will eel! name throughout tat
tor nnd sprlog on overy

Wodnooday nnd Saturdir,
Tho rates will bo the Mine ai

lng tho summer ami will le goti
return 10 dayn from date of stb.

Dr. Min thorn's BanlUry B

will bo In operation durmg the
wintor, and treatments w 1 bo

dally. Hot nnd sold salt water
eon bo taken every day un tho 0
tarlum, and for anyono
reeroatien tm no 'arses
Paeifle NerUiweet ean bo fwund
to Yaquina bay.

Other noaltb Bosorts Closed.

During tho winter nearly all
health resorts are closed cr J

to reaeb. and nona ef tbcm 1st tli

advantogos ef Newport ar vnait;
rogards olimato, points
roareaUon and amnssment
desiring to enjoy nshinj-soein- g

tke eooan in sunsLi
this famous resort is une--

Bt

r fj
.

- 'M

surroundings are ldl bfi .ful

ry, eilwate mild, bealtbf and

vigoratlng.
Cottago and Bent Cfcr-i-

or nartlv sa. ua lm tabIs 1 ttvs t

moJiate noiifhborbood of t s.
baths at about $5 per raor"-o- f

fresh milk, vegetAbles. hay,
and all haQaabold nv.(MitiM .n W

talned at tke lowest por- - bis 4
wlitlo all VIJ. .t. -- -J I (.,- -., -- ,. ..a w us- - .- -- ,

rosk oysters can bs had in a

for the trouble of securing tl
Peoplo troubjed with the I

potlto. ' insomnia, rheumatism r
down from any oause, will find K

nort aa idtvil nlnna in rfzain tS'
health and vigor, or for rct soJ
ura.

Full iafermatioa aa to , ;
too ,1 -- 1. j.iki

s otc, -- u d . - ,
from any S, p. or a B. ngen or

A. L. Qraig, general s
a. P, Co, Portlands ' J
general passenger agent C. &

4

to Yaa . 1 H:

Taneaavb Satnrdar

seriously injured.

.?lJ-- fitfau 11. w- - -- n
9 0 ,

lag near
was &kot is the by Fo

ana

t"1

For Destitute People.
Anv All nr east ''B

in.- -n j --.

attribute

7(

health,

'

"gBHB,

passen-- r

ban?. OrooosL

Bates tsom Salam

XVtlfMMB.
rB

tbiga Osvar

knvlcFr

leave thena at Mrs, B. A-- Croc
t

winter street, far the Woaaa
umi erps, to

Eugene is to have a ehirt f
BOOS.

.

..


